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Chats Daily Hints
For the Cook

A Sign of LuckLittle BeautyI

EXCCP- DARKENTHEHJUR
A Little Sage and Sulphur 

Makes Gray Hair Vanish-A 
Remedy for all Hair Troubles

By BLANCHE BEACON If your eye has been caught 
lîythjg ad., it is a lucky sign for 
you, it means that you are go
ing to get wise at last to the 
fact that when y8u go else
where for your men’s wear you 

I are losing money and when you P 
it. Take fc

HARD SAUCE.
One tablespoon butter, 1 cup fine white 

sugar, 1 tablespoon cream. Put in bowl, 
cream, sugar and butter together, add 

Flavor with lemon or brandy.
Arc Yeu a Vctim to Cold Sores?

should be taken di iring the day as this 
flushes out the stojmach, which is what

AN cold sores be cured? Certain
ly, they can. It all depends up
on yourself. If you use unwise 
methods, they will spread until 
your entire lip becomes fearful

ly swollen, whereas if you employ some 
treatment, you may cont

er earn.
When creamed, stir in lightly whipped 
white of one egg, then add two more table- 

Heap on glass dish. Very

; cI it needs.
An iqon tonic, taken ss your family phy

sician may direct, will also aid in improv
ing your general physical condition.

Now let us discuss external remedies 
for cold sores, as, if left unmolested, they

t spoons cream, 
light and porous.

CHOCOLATE CREAM PIE.
Into your double boiler put 1 pint of 

hot water. Blend together 1 1-2 cups of 
sugar, 4 tablespoons of flour, 2 of cocoa, 
butter size of a small egg, pinch of salt 
and stir into hot water. Cook until thick. 
Cover a deep pie plate with rich pastry, 
set another dish inside and bake a nice 
brown. Fill with cocoa mixture, coyer 
with whipped cream and sprinkle with 
chopped nuts.

tional k'

; come here you save 
advantage of these offerings to 
get acquainted with the econo
my of trading here.

h commonsense
dently expect good results.

Are you curious to know what I con-Who doee not know the value of Sage 
the hair dark. i and Sulphur for keeping 

soft and glossy, and in good condition. 
As a matter

:
M _______ of fact, Sulphur » a natural
element of hair, and a deficiency of it m 
the hair is held by many scalp spécialiste 
to be connected with Ices of color and 
vitality of the hair. Unquestionably, there 
is no better remedy for hair and scalp 
troubles, especially premature grayness, 
than Sage and Sulphur, if properly pre-
PThl' Wyeth Chemical Company of New 
York put out an ideal preparation of this 
kind, called Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy, in which Sage 

| are combined with other valuable remedy 
ies for

Men’s Negligee Shirts regular 
$1.00 value for 89c.

Men’s Flannel Shirts regular 
$1.00 value for 89c.

Men’s Derby Hats regular $2. 50 
value for $1.98.

Men’s Pants regular $2.25 value 
for $1.89.
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Only One "BROMO QUININE”

Cures a Cold in One Day. Cures Grip inl tvI

TRY IT AND SEE
A reader of the Times sends in the fol

lowing question, “When does a lamp burn 
the more oil—when it is turned down low 
or when it is turned up high?” He says 
it is a question which is worth while de
termining from an economic standpoint, if 
for no other reason. .

% '
keeping the hair and scalp in 

clean, healthy condition.
If your hair is' losing its color or 

stantly coming out, or if you are troubled 
with dandruff or dry, itchy scalp, get a 
fifty cent bottle of Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur from your druggist, use it according 
to the simple directions, and see what a 
difference a few days’ treatment will make 
in the appearance of your hair.

All druggists sell it, under guarantee 
that the money will be refunded if the 
remedy is not exactly as represented. 
Agents—Wasson’s 3 Rexall stores, King 

Main street and Hayniarket Sq.

con-

CORBET’Sm■
■

Men’s $3.00 Boots, Box 

Calf, leather lined, all sizes, 
now $2.18.

■■ s 196 Union Streety - .street,

■"KRiafa
. a- a . M Ui -,

Men’s $6.00 to $6.60 Wat
erproof Boots, $3.68. mIS I

f:
s Yes? will eat into1 the flesh, causing very notice

able scars. .
A cold sore treatment, which is simplie- 

ity iteelf, is as follows: Wet the unsight
ly blister with liquid camphor, then fluff 
on subnitrate qf ..bismuth. In this way the 
sore is protected by a paste. After apply
ing the healing paste, -the- sore must be- 
left to shed its scab. Disregard, this pre
caution and you will bid fair to be a cold 
sore

eider a commonsense treatment?
Then be curious no longer, as I shall take 
pleasure in telling you what to do to ban
ish cold sores into oblivion.

Be it known that cold sores always in
dicate some disorder of the stomach, so 
while treating them locally, it is a wise 
idea to look after the general health. Be 
careful to chew your food well and see 
that it is prepared plainly. A quart and 
a half to two quarts of fresh cool water

'

Men's $2.00 and $2.50
Hockey Boots, aU sizes, $1.38 11(Copyright, J)0a1p3erb/yntd^at^)cClure Newe"

Blouses are every woman’s extravagances.
be persuaded to spend her last 

that one garment more

/:
and $1.78. Ï

She can Wrlast penny on ,
quickly than on any other. A display ol 
blouses in a shop window, hypnotizes her. 
She will go in to get prices and'go out 
with her charge account unduly padded. 
Neckwear’and blousee-no woman can re
sist them.’ She will put off paying the 
grocer for two months just to possess a 
few of those filmy affairs that represent 
something new in waists. •

If this is true in winter it is almost 
tragic in the spring. The woman on a 
small allowance yearns for a set of new 
waists so longingly that she is Patfretic. 
The shops cater to the Weakness and to the 

demand and they display alluring 
the invention

Men’s $1.00 Rubbers, 68c. girl for ever and aye.

WHY NOT YOURS?Men’s 90c. Rubbers, sizes 

8 1-2,9 and 10, 48c. ms of nu, ora on
no DMoer-a CUT “DHOir Our prices are low, our stocK large and

well selected.
Women’s $2.00 Overshoes, 

all sizes, $1.47.

Our Furniture gives you best possible satisfaction in 
style, quality and workmanship.

Drop in and see, we are always pleasedto%how goods.

Hair Coming Out Ml Dry. Bnttk, Thi. or Your Scalp h*»
and is Full et'Dandruff—Use “Dandetjne”

Women’s high out Gun 
I Metal Button Boots, regular 
I $3.00, now $2.38.

real
shapes and models that are 
of many clever brains. ,

Crepe de chine, Oriental crepe, which 
includes the produce of the Philippi-»» as minutes after an application .taking one small strand at * ‘“e'*h*

ell .< China and Japan, are the two fab- , . «imrle effect is amazing—your hair will oe ngui,ira one sees advanced as novelty. The of Danderme you cannot find « single fluffy and and have an appearance
teffete waiet has not returned to favor, trace of Dandruff or a loose or falling hair of abundance; & incomparable lustre, soft-
tot the satin one has a goodly number an(, scalp will not itch, but what nere and luxuri^re, the luxuriance the
of followers. The white satin blouse is : leaee most will be after a few beauty and 9h,“^e^o£ir“enb“ Da„.
especially smart, because white satin suits ™ ^heD you wUl actuaUy see new Get a 2o cent kittle of ^nowlto s1

ï™ is, ti slzxu* srssst ;rr.„

verdict of the people or even of the smart \ J { u draw it through your hair, you wiU just try a little Danderme.
dressmakers, as charming models are an _______________ __
shown in it, although they are elightly --------------
reduced in price from the high water oramentation and she will
mne1rMh”tin separate skirt I toy a cheap blouse with yards of em- 
gaw Vas at Trou ville a year ago last sum- broidery and lace on it m preference 
mer. It was worn in that quaint mediae- a ]ain one that has nothing but a turn- 
val Rue de Paris after mass in the morn- ^ collar or pale blue lawn, hemstitched, 
ing. It was a novelty and every one paid Qne needB a colored blouse for a col-
due tribute to it by turning to look j this ^ guit of linen 0r Shantung it is a wise 
is entirely good manners in the Rue de tQ have trimmed with white or
Paris, where the smartly gowned women mug,in and it also adds to its ap-
walk in the middle of the street between pearance to have eyelet work outlined 
standing lines of observers on the Ban- with wb;te mercerized floss, 
qnette. , . . . We are going to wear many black suite

The blouse above the skirt was of cob- ring in linen and cotton weaves,
web texture, with a rolling collar of fine there is no doubt that we are going 
lace showing a string of pearls. wear quantities of tan, yellow and

THE COLORED BLOUSES gold; now the two
Each year the fashion makers try to 1 therefore it is more than■ P ,null

briM in^olorcd blouses. In winter they . the smart women will adopt b® cJ! 
are of satin, in summer they are of mus- waists in any shade of tan d
lin This spring is no exception to the suit. Such combinations have black"“aso^UVe «^ne before. Fine mus-1 f the -uth One coa^ suit ofjktek
lin waists in the pastel shades are advo- shantung has a full b ouse 0 g . j
rated as bite of color for white euits.They roull made on an old fashion d 
arenot* as attractive as white ones with that has come back into Prominence,^ 
colored trimming, but some women like 1JB gathered back and front tjead-
them and use them for the sake of variety i shoulder yoke and attached y 
LThe moutoune and at the seashore. If »g. The ^
they are not of thin material and well and j 0f white chiffon cloth, hemst , ^
ramnlv made they are unattractive. They j the cravat is of white clunytend nothing to a white suit. When a!with black. The s eeves are long put
white blouse is lavishly trimmed with cob iut0 lowered armh"le* Wd tight cuff, 
ored muslin or even satin the effect is mg ^ndjnished^ with oP‘hemstitched

“ One* should not indulge in masses of lace 1 white chiffon cloth. All the buttons are 
end hand embroidery to take the eve 1 of Irish crochet, 
away from the pieces of colored muslin 1 The back of this black coat, y
used; one should cling to the plain blouse | haa a„ odd touch in a three1 "gams with
which the French women originated and jeather belt ending at the s 
from which they have never turned. The small patent leather bHcbl!t- ° ■ simi.
American woman is far too apt to make of the high waisted skirt there » a smm

lar belt that runs only as far as the side 
seams and its buckle is in the huddle.

WHITE LACE BLOUSES.
The revival of white lace gowns 

brought back the fashion for lace blouses 
and one sees many attractive designs worn 
bv fashionable women with suits th t 
heretofore carried their own Mouses At 
a charity bazaar recently held m laris, 
the smart women contributed the blouses 

j ,, ;K interesting that nearly all of 
them were of lace or wash tulle inset with 
lace. This is a whole bundle of straws
to show the wind. f ,h .Simplicity is not the keynote of these 
blouses They are over a lining of soft 
whîTmnU or China silk and now and 
then there is a band of «>lor«d rlbb°“ 
embroidered silk run around the figure 
below the bust. This was once a 
ant fashion in blouses and had many 
points of merit, and the woman who .-es

There are high collars,
Medicis,

'2
Misses’ and Children’s 

3 I Overshoes, regular $1.46 and 

l I $1.75, at 98c. and $1.27.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable 

Underwear for men, broken 
sizes, regular $1.00 to $1.60, 
to clear at 79c., 87c. and 98c.

J. MARCUS, - 30 DocK St
I

1 MW SMS IK » 
TOURIST ASSOCIATION

land, Liverpool; Tobacco, Liverpool and 
St John’s.

Sid—Stmr Empress of Ireland, St John. 

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, Jan 3#—Sid stmr Comishman, 
for Portland.

SHIPPING■HESS CAN BE CURED
AECE WILL DI H ALMANAC FOR ST. JOHN, JAN. 31. At a meeting of the executive <rf the 

New Brunswick Tourist Association yes
terday afternoon, F. A.. Dykeman was 
elected president. The other office™ are as 
follows:—T. Q. Dowling, 1st vice-presi
dent; J. M. Humphrey, 2nd vice-president; 
J. E. Secord, treasurer, and A. C. Cnme, 
auditor. The following were added to th-- 
executive: F. W. Coombe, H. E. Green, 
W. E. Rising, L. P. D. Tilley, and R. H. 
Bruce.

It was
booklets from 36,000 to 50,000.

Mrs. Chinn—“You know, my husband 
just won’t listen to good, common-sensi 
talk.”

Mrs. Frank—“How do you know?”

p.m'.
.13.22

Men’s 75c. heavy Ribbed 

Underwear, 48c.
A.in

High Tide.........5.50 Low Tide
7.48 Sun SetsAlcura the widely known treatment for 

be obtained at our
FOREIGN PORTS.

Portland, Me, Jan 29Sld stmr Louie- 
burg, for Sydney (C B); schrs Mary L 
Crosby, for New York; Helen Montague 
and Nettie Shipman, for St John; Abbie 
BowkerJ eastern ^ort; Lillian, do.

5.23Sun Rises.
Time used is Atlantic standard.Alcoholism, can now 

store. It is guaranteed to cure or benefit, 
or money refunded. Remedy that has 
been tried by thousands and found to do 
just a6 it claims.

Drunkenness is a disease. 1 hose who 
are afflicted with the craving for liquor 
have to be helped to throw it off. Alcura 
No. 1 can be given secretly in Coffee or 
food. Alcura No. 2 is the voluntary treat-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived Yesterday.

Bqetn Hancock, 346, Nickerson, from 
Port Clyde (N S), master, bal.

Schr Calabria, 451, Gayton, from Perth 
Amboy (N J), J Splane & Co, 450 tons 
coal, C E Colwell.

Tug Springhill, 93, Willett, from Port 
Clyde.

Children's 50c. to 65c. 

Sweaters, 37c.
decided to increase the issue ofANNUAL FURNITURE SALE 

In spite of the recent advance in the 
cost of furniture by the leading manufac
turers throughout Canada, Amland Bros., 
Ltd., Waterloo street, will commence their 
annual furniture sale, which event is look
ed forward to as the best time to secure 
furniture at greatly reduced prices. Their 
last annual sale proved the best held, and 
the Messrs. Amland Bros, are determined 
-to make this sale surpass all previous re
cords. Those who wish to purchase now 
can have same stored free of charge until 
June 1 by leaving a deposit. ____

ment. , ,,
Help your loved ones to restore them- 

selves to lives of sobriety and usefulness 
and to regain the respect of the commun
ity in which you live.

Only $1.00 per box. Ask for Free Book-Wiezels
243 Union St.

Sailed' Yesterday.

Stmr Montrose, Webster, for London 
and Antwerp. -

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, for Bos
ton via Maine ports.

25c.DH. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

ulcer», clears the air paeeage. 
I stops droppiags hi the throat an

— bto f“
Acopt BO substitute.. All desist

S Ms Tstsm

let
E. C. Brown, Druggist, St. John, N. B.

The best men are not always blowing 
Most of them are

the fence like a
CANADIAN PORTS. Hg a bright youth who assured his

Halifax. N S. Jan 30-Ard, etmrs Bos- inquiring ^.^"fds ”* ^ ”°
ton, Jamaica and Cuba; Empress of Ire-1swear he knew all the words.

their own trumpets, 
too poor to buy one.

Why is a rooster on 
penny?—It has a head on one side and a 
tail on the other.

er

The Boy—"What is a den?"
Pater—“A den, my eon, is a place where 

wild beasts make their homes."
The Boy—"No; I mean a 

man’s house." “Eddie," interjected the 
mother, “your father’s definition applies 
to that also.”

Plenty of Tillsonsden in a

You housewives certainly 
did make a “run” on Tillson’s 
Rolled Oats last Spring and 

Part of the time

has

Pop S8Summer, 
there was scarcely enough to 
go around.

That’s what comes
delicious that everybody

packet of Edwards' 
Soup into the pot or 
pan when you are 
making that stew—or 

that hash or sauce, or whatever it is.
Let i. trail for at lets. tail.. S
home-made Irish soup w,ll make your pet recipes
than ever, by bringing out their full flavour.

a

SS»of making ISMS I JBTillson’s so 
wants them

But we finally got ahead of you. 
put two more of our mills to work 

on Tillson’s.
£xe shipping three times as much 

as ever before—
And there’s plenty of Tillson’s

Sa
Idonna- m

RMfjy IS

EDWARDS'
!■ cm,ccated SOUPS

l
, to ‘the
a.t each ride.
straight and bonfid; there are 
Robespierres, and particularly B®"] 
mells with turnovers of vivid satin. I he 
cuff also shows tiny flaps and revere and 
rolling cuffs of satin.

Shadow lace is the weave most chosen 
for these blouses, but cluny has its tol- 
lowers, and one infrequently sees the use 
of Renaissance which was once so fash
ionable. The shops sell blouses of it at 
a lower price than they ask for the other 
laces because they are more simply made 
and look as though they might have been 

from the stock of other days.
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Cook Quickest (15 Minutes)Rolled Thinnest '

Try Tillaon's tomorrow. Your grocer . 
Sold only in package*— 

sizes—10c and 25c.
6c. per packet.

rsjsr a&jx
dishes in our new Cook Book.

6. h. b. -

has them, 
never in bulk. Two 
Each 25c package contain* a hand- 

dish of good English porcelain.someleft over
Lots of dainty new 
Write for a copy post tree. Mrs. Benham—“Do you remember that 

decided answer the hrst Cro&eCwl sel FWez «B. Ltellte. Ts~*. Css^ 
M.i.-, pt TlW. Os.v-4Ul.te» •*».' Fu" VI gave you no 

time you proposed?”
Benliam—“I remember that you 

pended sentence. ”

t
BUS-"^WjThTdUNN, 396 St. Paul Street, Montoreal.

Representative for Quebec and the Maritime Provinces.
:
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WE HAVE
fSJRHISHED THOUSANDS

HAPPY HOMES
V
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iff CanadianCireal and Flour MiuS Limited.TorohtoX ’^aja

TILLSONS

em

ringing^-'Ears
INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY THE OLD
dr marshalls
CATARRH SNUFL
25'1’ MI3 BU - i" trXs-.yii;

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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